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NEGROES WANTED. Fashionable Winter Goods. FOR SALE; 7 'Haywood'si Manual.
TECS BiSGISTUa nnilE highest prices in CASH will be given

;JL for aTey like!y;YO0NG NEGROES from
4 TRACT OF LAND, in Wake county, ly--j
JL ing on both; sides of DulchrrianV Branch? ; Brought, bp to the preaent time .'

t.PuMUbid every. tlottT and TBWwT,by. " - GALES & SON have just pufIiahed ancontaining 397yacres, antLanother Tract Jyingontlutl side ofSWiftr
aso. sxivzpsoar & co.
AKE leave to announce to their friends and
.custbmers, that thev are row onenino. and

A r fKJN U IX to Haywood's M anual, v J ii c ! t
contiguous, and were: purchased,; sgmeyearsW f.1"?'. passed sincethe year IB 19,

15 to 25 for males, and from 10 to 25 For females
an extra price; will ;be given for mechanics.

Persons who wish to sell will do well to "call on
me at MrsJeter's Tavern, where 1 mi'' always
befound, v WMj FOWLElt.;

Raleigh, Oct. 31. -- X ' 21 eotf , T

JOSKPH tAlJ orM,y .

,u AinVRRTlSEMENTS 17 J ' go by the late Wm.. Gilmour of ; Wm. Browne IK1 "V3er Jsuncx neans, f in aipnaueticai order, in- -

hich renders tle; i Appl v to the Editors of the Register, who are c,"ding those pfc last Session, w

atithotisedy
viror,-tni- s addition to .the Manual. - no extraA x. August 15,..L':i' t":.' ytf.tngton Theatre: cn.reiyill ;:be:fm4de;.:t-:The:Book- ni be soldtimes for a Dollar, na tweniy-nj- c Fn- -'

evere si.cceedind pubHcatton those pf fiTat- - at Five iollars aslheretofore. ;
' - t: ...... , . . .. tOrders will be instantly attended to.y.1 . :'.er leogtn in tne: same 'proporuw".v.w.--,nciTio- W

thankfully received. LxH to J3ept.-12- , 1829. . .':&'OTIt.VYED7fromvthe7SupthatT1ESPECTFTJLLY informs the Public. A .

KJ or January , last, a Horse MULB,the Editors must ;be pottpaxd

has the hair, rubbed off his shoulders
lar, .He, was seen at. one time,;- - between' Mur-- J fIHE location ofthis institution has b-- eh chan- -

XsL h.has fitted up the Museum as a Theatre,
i n a heat and handsome manner, with new
Scenery, Decorations, From the1 strength
of. his Company and the novelty he shall offer,
he hopes to merit the patrbnaffe-o- f generous
and;enHghtened Public. The Theatre; will o-p- en

on"the 16th, with the follow) ng Company" : ,

phey's Mills m Orange & Greensbor o' lnGud- - JLed from Littletort to Oxford. N. C. In announn vTRS.SAn'AlI GlDEIWlNG.Utetf Gran.
iVjL viUe county, formerly, resident in peigh,

will, have ready ferHnpection in a few days," an
cnitire iiexo Stock of, Staple and Fashionable pry
Good, adapted to .the pese nt a nd app ro'ac hi ng
season. These' Goods having been bought on
tbe most favorable.U rrtrs, vill b e dwposed of at
st jh prices as will defy competition. ;; 7

The following articles will lie Tound among
their. Goods V ' - : .' ;,: -

Supei-fineblue-
, blacky olive, I rowrf, drab and

; steel-mixe- d Cloths! 77" . ; V
5

Valencia, toilanett, swahsdown, florentine,' mar-"- i-

seilles and other Yestings y ; 7
'

. . ' -

Blue and. plaid4 camblet, tarltn and Caroline
cPlaidj.-v..-,V",,sr-'- ; , j , . ' )

t

English and French Bombazines St tlombazetts.
Merino Circassiansa new article for ladies' dress

. es. ;., .' r .

'

Silk and Cotton .VeJ vet, assort e 1 colours.
Rattinett, spotted Flannef, bans;up Cord. 7
Irish. Linen,; Lawns and Diapers, ' 7 K

Scotch and, Russia Diapers and Sheeting.' !

Furniture, garment and cambru Dimity. , .

Calicoes, Ginghams and colored Cambric. --

Plain and figured Swiss aruTMu K Muslin. , 7 '
; Do , Jaconett and book do
Cambrics, checked and striped Muslins. -
Elegant black and white lace Veils. yy, "

ford county, making for this placets lie has no Icing th change to the publtcsome remarks in
doubt been taken upTr h& would bforie this relation to Uie causes which' induced it. mav hrhis )te!y died intestate., ftiany oi ner nea oixin

c!..r Htstance i from this 'place, ani "I; dp have reached home. . A reasonable reward will I necessary. . The obj'ec is to establish in tlie si:uv.Mr. King,--

be given and alF expene.es paid;:for.bis;lehvery of North-Carolin- a the institution unon a perma-to- 1
me in Raleigh y7 ' yy. 7 7 Tvt. nent basisV At LattJetoiiV;aIihough jt possesses

7 :r 4?7 LEWIS nOLLQMANv the advantagesrof healvh and retirement in an en.- -

. Mrs: Preston,
; Miss Reeder,

Mrs.' Dryeiy '!

!MrsLadd,J

Markham,
Hubbard,
Palmer,.I.. 24 ihent degreeXcit fund,that the convenienceRaleigh, Nov. 10.

and.'opportunities for earn ing it on, would be in
LAND FOR SALE. commensurate with the ojbject n view, pailicu- -

hereby notify all persons concerned, thats-- t the
expiration oft wo years from the 1st May, 189,
as prescribed by law, I shall; be ready an I ' wil

hxg to settlWthe-kai-
d Estate. TheAdmi ust ra-

tion of said "Estate having been committed to me
by the County Courtofjiranville County May

2829.'.v7rzv y l y- -
Twill attend td all communications tost paid)

vliich may be addressed to me at Itale ffhj N. C
PARKE U RAND, Adm'r.;

Wake county, 21st May, 1829. 1 6m

iliadd,
y : Preston,
7 .v Coney, of a decree, ot the Court ot Equity wriy since ine cieain, or, tne late 'proprietor ot

6tv;Franki;n''Cd'ttnty '?made-''at- FaU-Tehn,-
; tuat place . ln selecting a hew location, regard

1829, Ihall offer for sale to the highest bidder; hs heeii paid lt phhlicopiniou and so fr as it
ktlthV 'Court notise in Lewisburg.rbn Tuesday the could be ascertaiiied,-;fh- feeling of the' public

- Lyons,; ": ,. ; Vv "7 - .1 iy':'--'.
--The Musical Department under the manage"

ment'of Mr? Noser. .

Raleigh, November rth, 1829.. T : '
.

tabicloth dav ot .December next, a Tract of Land, has centered upon Oxfoi d as the most
n, on the waters location j a the State, t..:; . ;'ti 'Bo'ibinett; gpmp and thread Lades Ivintr in.the cduntv ofTranklii"FORSALE! ofLvnch's Creek, adioininir the lands, of Wmr rDxfrd has lotig been 4known as'la-'iplace-

' of-Nankin, Italian, Canton and French Crapes,"as- -
i --v WTGTT nll the tilace within a mli ofriills- - Johnson, Jas.'Houze & others; supposed to,con-- tloumhing and well conJucted schools., 'For its

smyrnne, assorted colours and tain about 700 acres, it being the; late residence health, its moral ar..d.ehned society, , it stands
of Isaar Houze. ir. dec. sold for the 'ournose oflpre-eniinen- t. I he.sitt'Selected for the institu- -. & handsome style of Goods for ladies dresses205 acres, about one half cleared; tel acres of
makinsr nartition arnonirst the heirs of said Isaac." 1 Ton is pleasant ana retired i tne uuildir
The above ' land Will be sold on a ciedit ot"one, grounds,' are-spaciou- j and such nKtsures will be

Jet-bla- ck Italian Lustring.
Klue ; ' do do ;

Satin Leyantine and Sinchaws.
Pong-ees'an- Sarsnetts.
Brown Battiste and Cambric.
Ladies' fancy Handkerchiefs." "

two and three yeafs, by equal instalments, the auopieu m uie government oi uie institution a
purchaser eivingi bonds with approv ed security J wilkpre vent' the student's from any .Unseasonable

Meadow lami and tne oaiance in wa. xne
improvements are all new, and finishiJ in- - the
best manner they consist of a Dwcllilj House,
containing1 eight rooms with, fire placei besides
passages, closets, &c-- a large Darn an! Stables

thir heeessarv Outhouses.' Thefe are se
for the ourphase money the last; two,' bondsi to," I comm,unicatron wttle- - VilUgev. Tle' plan here--
oear interest alter twetyt mon.iusrrom..iue uatej. 4 "vic.iaiu ,uv' l"y i'?,,uljv i i')iur jmisucu
"

R AMI:. JOHNSON. C. M. E. S 1 Any further information iri relatiinlo tlie iii- -Printed and embroidered Crapeveral never faihng;Springs 'of theiesttvater on do. -

do. ; 24 eo4w... siuuiioii, may wj uau on vappnpauon to me sun-- -Nor. 10, 1829.hf trart. and a latire ana r wen seleclfd landkerchicfj- r w - ,
l-

-
' '''Orchard. -i .

fruit

mo liberal North- - Carol in a S tate Bank.r do.I will ett thi .property on , the V"
"-.'-

.. -- D. H. BINGHAM, Supt.
Sept. 30,1 829. ? " V;: .'7"'. : 15 3t. -

Merino and Tltibert Shawls and
Bandano, flag and German ,

Italian and Barcelona Cravats.
New style waist Kibbons.

G . Jlu!eight.Nrv 2t 1829. -termH either for money on easy creditsf-o- r wi)I
A GREEABLY to the 2d section of the Act in- -

Id satin Ribbons,CXCnane II -- Or IMtrgroe wr crni Mp ' - c
Annlicsiinn'mav be made by letter to?ae sub Garniture, ganse cap, lustring an corporatinV the.-Stat- e Bank jot". Ncrth-Caro- - -- Static of7Nortli-Ciirbnna- y

Matlin County, 7
Court of Pleas and Quarter Session.

v ot very description rohna, an Election ot .nineteen Directors ot thescriber; at HilUborough. "
. '

Worsted andjsilk Braids and safety Chains.; If, ; W. ANDE150N.
d bilk Hosiery,

Principal Bank is to taRe place anrually on the
first Monday in December. . The Stockholders
of j the said Bank are, therefore called , upon

:: ' September .Term 1829.
:Jbsepb;j.tVdfiamA.

Lambs' wool, worsted, cotton at
of every 'description. .

Gentlemen's Gloves, do.

Jl BERNETHY'S Lectures, 2 vols.J. Horner's Special & General Anatomy, 2 vols
" Jiichat's General Anatomy, 4 vols. r. ; : ,

' " ' Anatomy and Pathology "

, . Hell's Anatomy, 2 vols. ' , 's
-- BaDiefs Morbid Anatomy.'

-'-
. , Gibson's Surgery, 2 vols. ; .

Coiper's First Lines of Surgery,' 2 vols. J
4 ; Dewees Midwifery fV ;:- - ,

'
V-.- ':'

. Dewees ou Females . " 1

, . do - on Children .
,": Francis's Deuman , .

V .

j. 'Good's Study of Medicine. 5 vols.
: lGregory! Practice, ? vols.- - new edition
' : - ;Thachers Modern Practice . .

7' .7, C till en's i Practice ', :''
- Tliacher' Dispt-nsator- y - ' "

. '. Edinburgh r do " y
' Pari Pharmacologic 1

; ' Cooper on Dislocation x .

Murray's Materia Medica
- Eberle's " do do 2 vol.

; Lawrence Physiology
7 Magendie's dd

' Rostock's ' do
.

" Riffierand's .do .

. Rateman's Synopsis
: Hunter on the Blood

Scudamore on the Gout -

; : . Armstrong on Pever and Consumption
iArmstrongs Medical Works .'

"

0 Darwin's Zoouomia, 2 vols.
With many- - other valuable Medical Works

which will be sold on he most favorable terms,
byl. .. J. GALES & SON,

Raleigh Oct. 14.. ,

y 'iu uivi I iue rililipitl IMiiiv , in, inia - will v r 1
, i i,, if,

Monday the 7th of December next, at 9 oclock ( Henry & J. J. Witts', jhoskin GlovesLadies' silk, bearer, castor andJloanolieaviation
TTt ELINQUENT, Stockholders in the Kainoke
JL 9 ' NavigHtion Company are requested to take --S :. t..-

- and Mitts.
Misses do. t

" -

Umbrellas in great variety.-- ,
Joseph J. Williams

notice, that toe; .. : : ,,--, v
the Single and double roller Suspenders. Henry &,J Ji Wafts,1st requisition of 10 per cent." became dua

' " i ;).- - 'yy Jt of February,?

in- die lorenoon, arm iioki vine; saiu. iieciiun,
and attend to stich other businv'ss : in , relatiori to
the general Interests of the Institution as may be
judged neeessary. 7 ':'''-- -1-'-, ::.-:':r- 7.?'

By order of the Board. I-- - V'" -
,V. CHARLES DEWEY, Cashier."

(C! Such Stockholders as canrjot conveniently
attend the meeting, will please to vole bv p"oxy .

181 r Worstetl and cottoni do.
do 10 'do 15th February, . 8182nd Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton and Tjrimmings, ofe- - Joseph "3. Williams

very description.
Superfine and common Sattinetts Henrj' & J. J. Watts,
Rose, point and dunLe Blankets. ..7 2 7w .s
Negro 'Jlothiug in great variety. Joseph J; WilliamsNKW AND C ilKAV y ,

4 aso iuA V vy7 O oods.eather Caps.Men's and bys seal and patent

do
do
.do'dl

r do
do
do
do
cfo
do

3rd- -

4th
5th

7th
8th
9th

I0.li
1U
12th

seal and wool

'
-- 15 do 10th December, 1818
10 do 1st 'September, 181 9
10 do 1st February,., : 1820
10 do lstJauttary, y7;lS2l
- 8 do, 1st Feb ruary, - 1322r7 5 do 1st January," T j li23

7?,v 5 do 1st ; October, - V; 1823
. ' ; 5 do 1 st Feb ruary, .i 1824
" 4 "do 1st March, -- ' j 1 825

4 do lst JUne, v ; ,1826
" 4-d- b 1st January,;. t7 1828

A goo l assortment of beaver furl am-:'- - 7;Henry &J.f Watts,
Hats. i':yyyy :

of ladies' an Fine' anil Common Cloilis of all coloursA lartre assortment d gentlemen's Joseph J. VVilliam r hyShoes, of all kinds y.Cassimeresi Saflincts,. Calicoes Ismarinne
Indies' and gentleman's gum elastic Over-shoe- s, Henry fic J. J., Watts, VJand Ords . de India Silk's, Pahl, Fisvrtda valuaole article.do13th t appearing to the satisfaction of the Court.arid Black Palm urine. Sivixs arid other7SToYi-Cavoin- a lolts. Hardware, Cutlery and Casting's a good assort- -By order of the Board of Directors ' that Jacob. J.' .W atts is hot a resident of i thisMuslins. Merino- - Shawls, Splendid Beltmeat. -A. J OYNElt;- - Treas'r. State wruereu uieretore; py the Court, th3t

15!tri Queenware, China and Stoneware.Weld on, Sept. 30, 829 and Bonnet Ribands, Lace Capes add Veils, J publication be made in the Raleigh Register for
Giass Ware.Cut, pressed, moulded and plain Fine Hats, Seal Caps, ; Shoes of all kinds, .wx-.weeiwt- notity su id Defendant to appear at

f?nj' Vnidt ni.,ht0 TmcL our next-Cou- rt of; Pleas :and Quarter Sessions.Spun Cotton, all numbers.
Wire and hair Sitters. n - - ; i s - . I iu oc-iici- u joi iiic coumy oi.Aiartin at. Williams

flTTHE following valuable B0OK9, published
'JLl principally for the use of the Citizens of
North-Carolin- a, are constantly kept on hand, for
salby the aubscribersviz : r r

The' Revlsal of the Laws of North-Carolin- a, by
the late Chief-Justic-e Taylor, the late Bartlett

" YancyndJudge .Potter, made untler the di-- .

NoTth-Carblina;Bin- Ie Society; -

7 : ' 7; y',l 7 nategKtNw.2, 89y a
Anniversary Sermon in behalf ofTHE will beJpreached on.Sunday the 29th

rastant, RCtUeJHethodist Church,: in this City,

M t. . i T - . ' . i I . III. .,1 U,..wl.. .1' IiCandles.Goshen Cheese, mould and sperm " . ; - .i I tun. uii iiic; acU'ivi jiuiiilsv ail .iifiTHiinipr
TWindow Glass, White Lead, and Puttv.

Swede, English and German lion and blistered
B. H. SMlltl, has just I received and l shew cause, whj tfce-'jUdgme- of' the Jus

opened the Clicappsl and most extensive assort- - lCe .below, .hullliot he affirmed --and a Vendi
ment of Seasonable Dar Goods of whicli the ilmt Exponas issue to sellhe land levied on.

I'HOS. .W. WATTS. Clerk!rection of the Legislature ot the'Statein two
large octavo 'Volumes, with a full and com- - above named com. use a parij) he has ever'7 of

Price adv.i$5 00 , - i .;' " ; ' . ' 18.plete Index. - . . fered in this, market ;, and- which having, been
purchased." by a friend of his at the Package- - A New:(yreen rfilk Umbiella

bteei, cut ana wrpugnt nau, ttii size-s- , gun-
powder, Shot, B4r"le.id, SnufTJ& prime chew-
ing Tobacco, best Spanish Segars, Indigo,
Madder, Copperas, Pepper, Allspice, Nutmeg,
..Malaga, Lisbon and 'Madeira Wine,' Holland
Gin, of a veiy superior .quahtyl French Bran-
dy, Jamaica and N..E. Rum. London and Phi-
ladelphia' Porter, hemp and tokv Cotton Bag- -

by the Key.- George. Vf. Nolley. ;

Tlie annual meeting of tbe Society for.the ap-

pointment of OfBclfrvand for the .transaction of
such Business as shall come . before it,, wil 1 be
held in the Senate Chamber ofJhe -- Capitol, on
llie .following evening at 7. o'clock, when the ce

of the Memhers, and others who; feci
an interest in tbe J'ible cause, is requested.

:'' yyyy JvGALESSec'y. i

Dlto broiight down to the year 1826, by, the
" late Chief-Justic- e Taylor,'. with a satisfactory Sales in Nkw-Yoh- k, oii.the most advantageous was stolen from the piazza of a house in" this cityterms, he is necessarily enabled to sell them re
T Index. on Sunday evening lasU Any person seeing amarkably cheap... His CLOTHS he would par
itavwood's Manual of the Laws of'the State, ar-- ticularly reco-- n mend to tlie attention of buyers, Negro in possession ot such a one in the city c.r

its vicinity, will pleaser give information thereofas many ot them are 50 per ct nt lower than forIraifget 1 in Alphabetical order,, with an appen-
dix, which brings the work to the year 1829, Hvson Tea.2- l- Guu powder, Imperial and YoungNovember 2,f 1829. V;' merlw He has besides, superibr LoafVRrovn at &?d fhallbelibwally com-- -

':-- - t Oct. 14.P""..! : '
Coffee, VottBaggins andBrown and loaf Sugar and (Chocolate. Snsrur,' Tea andPotter: Justice of the Peace, --a new edition,

First quality of green Coffee. Iron.latelv revised-an- corrected, with a number MANAGER'S, OFFICE,Rcady-rne7Glottiiri- g,

raHE Subscriber respectfully informs tlieciti Fine and common Shovels and Tones, and And Raleiph, Nov; 12.:' . 7 7 24 4ttf new Forms, and the Laws contained in
; ,'7;! 7 'cnmon7Va. '

irons.whiqn, are brought up to tne year ltsa. Brown and bleached Domestic!2. l zens tif Raleigl) and its vicinity, that he has
taken a Store on Fayet teville' . street, few Martin Law of. Executors and Administrators, 8 tate of Nortli-Carolin- a. 7

- ;' ';'. Edge.comb County."". ; y .,

Court of Equity September term, 1329.

Shirting and

&c.
v Sheetings, a prime assortment.(Vbcb is Toller's English .Work' on this sub- - Pltid and striped Dbmestics, &c.4lonrs below' the Bank of Newbern, where hf in-

tends teenink on bandi:an assortment of REA--

RICHMOND DOfJK COMPANY.
77: Class No. 4. i'y.h- - y. ,

! Tp be drawn at. RtchmontU
iOn Friday,' the 11th December, 1829.

i'jtct,: omitting such parts as are not in force
u here, taking the Iaw as itatood at the. settle- - With almost every other article usually kept in Mary G. Clark and others, legatees ot Mary .S,

a Dry Goods and Grocery Store.DV-MA- DE CLOTHING consisting of
' Gen'Jemen's Over, Frock & Dress COATS, i'mentfbf this country,, and introducing every Blount, :

' '.-.;.- :-

; - :" ; ! 7,- - v
. vs. .. ':21 6wRaleigh, Oct. 22, 1829 ;60'N6Iibtiiej Billotsj i aci i jsemoiv oi iiu awie which nasi auer- -Dei. - PANTALOONS Kb lS. The Executors 8c legatees of Mary S. Blount.THANCHEAPERfiime Law, aim uoiicing trvery aujutigea casei Do. iFlannerDUAVERS &:SHIirr3.

Together with' an assortment'of Fancy Articles, T appearing to the satisfaction of this Court,wnicu inrows ligut on xne sunjeci.i l nis e that Robert Stuart and Mary his -- wife, Sarah

Evrj:it:
e now receiv-
er" for sale, .

..K.'JijSUHKMli;.;; '':.-;- i

lTPrize of S15;000 is :gl5,000
17 77 .

7-.- 7- 7: 6,ooo '; 7 6.000fuch as fine LINEN COLLARS 2d and v tiiTion-rO- r tne worK was revisea uy me late v- -oote, ! Van Ness and Maria; his wife, Ben net1TILLIAMS & HAYVVO)D a

fv ing from Iew-Yor- k and ofCiaefJastice Taylor.2d. qiiality SUSP?:NDERS-C'RAVATST1- FF- ... . .'4, ' , 1 ' ; j 'Harrow. Maltha Banow, Mary 'l avlor," " ' Che- -
.' ,ymChieS-Justic-e Tavlor's Digestof the StatuteLaw vallie, . Lewis - Williamson and Mary his wife,OilNK.ttS Plain abd Fancy Silk CHAVA I uii

libridsre. Patent Comnosition STOCKS, &c. &c 100 Gallons best W, S. Spertnvof North-Carolin- a, relative to Wills, Executors Mrs. L. B. 'Prosser, the representatives of Jacob200 lbs. Northern Mould CaddiesHe exnects to receive from Newberri, weekly ar.d.Administralors, the Provision for Widows

7;7-;4,o6o,;- i';:'7

77;7-- ' 3, OOQ"- -'

.2,025 ; " 7
" 1,000 7

V7 500 7 7 ;

7 v 1Hunter, the representatives of Catharine Darby300 " .Turpentine Soap
aridf the Distribution of Intestates Estates Elizabeth Hunter,' Jno.-S.4tus- h worm and Jnol200 best refined Salt Petreadditions to his Stock jand he assures the pub

He, that'the articles are well-mad- ej and after the ' 'A Work which combines in one view all the Summerville, legatees and defendants in this
enactments which have been made on theselatest fashion. 1507 Poland Starch

.100 Black Pepper ' case, are not lnnaouanis ojtius state ; H is mere.fx.. 7 ".400ISAAC C. PATRIDGE "ore ordered, . that publication be made , in the7 subjects for Century past, and .which are
';disoctsed in more than forty statutes. 150 " . Race and ground GingerOcU 281829... Raleigh Register for six weeks,1 that unless they

1Agricultilral Essays, written by a North-Carolin- a vappear at i ; next Uourt, to be .held Jot the
' 100. Allspice- - ;

7 doz. Hibbert's London
3-'- " Old Port Wine

orter1)Y1NG;&-SCOURING- :

county aforesaid," at the Courthouse in TarboroV
200
150
100

V4,000 '

y 3,001)
! 2,025

5,000
7. 2,5o:i

2,000
3,000'

7 2,000

2,400

.3,0 GO

,2,550
2,040

. 3,060
.15,300
57,375

Farmerv. . Aiiowea oy tnose who are oest ca-'!nab- le

of iudcrine:, to be the best book for con- - t.on tne seconcx, Aionaay in; Marcir next, ana. an2 Boxes best Americiin Mustard, for sale
swer, plead or demur, Judgment will" be takenvevine-- useiui inrormaiion to, iue rsrracrs oiMU S. 7M ARY tAN D RE W5, respectfull jr

n ms the" Public, that ; her DYING and

'5
: ;io
7.2(:

24
51
51,
5t' - 51

7 102.
1,530

this State that was ever , published. 1 It treats p'raTconfesso, and heard ex parte as to them.- -Can4les
..on the best mode of improving land, on deepSCOURING ESTABLISHMENT now mccrra Witness, Isaac Nortleet,' Clerk-- , and Master o

. . . by the pound.
2.. . Superior Sperm.

20 Kegs White Lead r
... 12 Boxes Window Glass
500 Ibsv Putty v

, v :
36 doz. Wine Bottles

anVfr horizontal Plouirhin? : on the Grassespk-te-; operation;- - oh Halifax Street 200 yards said Court,' at Office, the secoixl Vi onday in Sep
best suited to this Stat&.on the best" modes tember, 1829. 7?'.'Jj.- V-'nortii .of the State-hous- e, and that she is, prepar

ro
;co7
150;
. m

30

"5 ;

16 ISAAC NORFLEET, C. M.TE.6f raiding" Wheat, Turnips and Indian Com jcit u cAcciue wors in au .u yanuu.uranciics,
She will dye Leghorn. Hats and Bonnets; Silk, 350 lbs. best American Glue.and treats largely on tne rawing oi L.ive iock,
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..-- . ; Spanish Indiga
A 500 i y Brown '7 --
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.c uataeroti and wm.. worwooa, in x ou to me the whole of-m- s ; Library of i LawilkThe Repository by aneWusticeTT- -TJURSUANT to ar Decree of ' t'ne7HonoraD!

X SnnWinr p.oiirt of lAiirVod Equity. ".:held in
" Address all your orders to . 7
r-- y' YATES VM'INTYRE,Books, to be sold after ;blsdeath upon certain" 2 Coils Bale and trace Roper lor vols. trusts recited in the 'said assignment.DoTernm f Repirts, 1 Vol. ; by- -Nashville," NasK county, "NohhiCaniUna; on" the
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:.;12, Bundles EnglishGerr
7 7 77Tioliti strings cohsistini
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-- alorcssid, thattha:subscriber)islnow J ready (to
settle and' pay over to them respectively, as they
are entitled to the aforesaid Jbhn'u.estate, upon

I v :vllawlc8 Digest or the ..Reported Cases ad-- 1 Richmond Dock (Lottery class No-- 3. 4 . -W. & H.- - are also receivings .'aw additional sup-- This Library is extensive ? contains many, va
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